**MTS BUS SCHEDULES IN THE U-ZONE**

(Minnesota State University, Mankato – Campus Area)

**ALL ROUTES BEGIN AT THE TIME LISTED AND DEPART AT THE TIME AFTER THE HOUR LISTED IN THE TABLES**

### FALL, 2020 - SPRING, 2021 SEMESTER

#### U-ZONE BUS RUTES

**Fall 2020 - Spring 2021 Semester**

August 24, 2020 – May 7, 2021

**IMPORANT DATES**

- **Monday, Aug. 24**
  - Fall semester classes begin — Off-Campus and Campus Circulator begin service at 7:00 a.m.
- **Monday, Sept. 7**
  - Labor Day — No Bus Service
- **Thursday, Nov. 26**
  - Thanksgiving Holiday — No Bus Service
- **Friday, Nov. 27**
  - No Off-Campus and Campus Circulator. (Except Stomper Express)
- **Friday, Dec. 11**
  - Last day of Fall Semester – Last day of Off-Campus and Campus Circulator Service.
- **Monday, Jan. 11**
  - Spring semester classes begin — Off-Campus and Campus Circulator begin service at 7:00 a.m.
- **Monday, Jan. 18**
  - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day — No Bus Service
- **Monday, Mar. 8**
  - Spring Break — No Off-Campus and Campus Circulator. (Except Stomper Express)
- **Friday, Mar. 12**
  - No Off-Campus and Campus Circulator.
- **Friday, May 7**
  - Last day of Spring Semester – Last day of Off-Campus and Campus Circulator.